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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, May 20. For Western Or
egon: Clearing, followed by fair; warm
er weather.

For Western Washington: Occasion- -

al showers followed by clearing
weather.

For Eastern Oregon and Washington:
Fair weather, except preceded by
showers In Northern Washington.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours' ending at 5 p. m., yesterday,
furnished by the U. S. Department of
Arlculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature 67 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 44 degrees.
Precipitation, 01 Inch.

. Total IpjreclpitaUon from July 1st,
1892, to date, 81 07 Inches.

Excess of precipitation from July 1,

1892, to date, 9.13 Inches.

LUMBER INTERESTS.

President James J. Hill of the Great
Northern Railway announces through
rates for lumber from Duluth and
West Superior to New York, Boston

and other eastern markets. These

rates are to supplement the through
rate of eight dollars per ton, which he

had previously established from Seattle

to Lake Superior The important
modifications enable the Washington
saw mill J to develop business In east-

ern markets from which they were
previously debarred by high freight
rates.

This state of things should arouse

the attention of lumbermen In and

around Astoria. Owing to the lock of It.
railroad facilities they are placed at
a serious disadvantage In cultivating
trade with the eastern markets. The
Union Pacific and the Northern Pa-clf- lo

may meet the cut that Is, they
may reduce their rates, but if they do
the reduction will go Into effect at
Portland, which Is far from the lumber
region, and not take effect at Astoria,
which Is in the vicinity of forests that
would yield many million feet of the
flneet lumber on the planet. If our peo- -

pie strive to compete with the Sound
saw mills they are handicapped by the
additional expense of sending the lum--

Wer by water, from here to Kalama or Ho

Portland, where It arrives saddled with
hondllng enrages which are not In- -

curred at Seattle or Tacoma, where the
lumber Is loaded from the saw mill
to the railroad car.

Steps should be taken by the Cham- -

ter of Commerce and Board of trade
to bring this glaring inequality under 10

the attention of the Union Pacific rail- -

road, which Is the most closely con- - r.
cerned. That great corporation which
is now strong and prosperous, should
undertake to put Astoria on as good
footing In these respects, as the country
serve by the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific, It can do so most
effectually by building the proposed
railroad from here to Portland.

Cavatgnac, who was so prominent In

the course of tho Panama Investiga
tion, comes by light of descent by his

sentiments. Ills grand
father sat in the famousor Infamous
convention a hundred years ago, and
his father was a member of the Con-

stitutional Assembly of 1848. The pres-

ent
as

Cavolgnao himself, a generation the
ago, refused a prlae which was justly
his because It was to he given him by

the Prince Imperial,
to

The comparative over-crowdi- of
some Canadian towns, or rather, the
necessity for having the rural districts
more thickly settled, hits caused the
government In Ontario to consider the
question of providing a system of nor
mal training whereby the children In like
the public schools may be taught
things that will make farm life mitre Dr.

valuable and Interesting to them. A

system of education thoroughly adapt

ed to the environment of the country

TtUfl 183
child would doubtless lessen the num
ber of those who hasten cityward. Few
country children are taught any hot
any, or chemistry, or receive any les
sons upon the habits of the animals

and Insects they see about them. How
ever, people may vary as to the merit
of Introducing manual training into

the common schools, the advantage of
, . , , ... ..... . . .,

leuvmng imngs mat win imereBi cmi
dren In the world around them will be

evident to all.

The new Invention for use in yacht'

bul Jitin tho "ToMn bronze," will In

all probability play an Important part
In yacht-buildin- g In years to come,

The new metal Is a remarkable com

blnatlon of lightness, strength and ten

sl,e power.and has consequently been

found to be of great value in boat
building. It Is especially adapted to

the plating the underbodtes 'bf

yachts, and Is of wonderful value for
centre-board- s. The Inventor was anx'

lous to prevent the English boat-buil- d'

ers from obtalng any of the new met
al for use on the yachts which will In

this year's racing defend the Victoria

Cup and compete for the emblem so

highly honored on this side, but the
secret leaked out, and although the
EngllBh yachts will not benefit from

the discovery this year, It Is an almost

absolute certainty that In the future
the use of the metal will become uni-

versal In this branch of the boat- -

builders' craft

Clatsop county's contribution toward

the support of the state last year was,

In round numbers, about forty thousand
dollars, while other counties with sev

eral times the wealth of this contrib-
uted less than three-quarte- rs of that
sum. These are facts which the county

assessor and the county board of equal
lzatlon will do well to ponder over.

In this city there are about forty
Chinese merchants; In Portland there
may be 200. We mean actual mer-

chants In the sense of the Geary law.
is rank nonsense to suppose that

chlne8e "merchants" are returnInfr to

Pnrtlnnrl In stromal Incwla tif KOrt anr

thereabouts. Probably Collector Lotan
may be able to explain.

It Is to be a fight to a finish this
time in Portland. Both democrats and
republicans have nominated straight
tickets and will fight It out on that
nne. The cmzena movement has col
lapsed, or In other words, It has gone

wnero th6 woodbne twlneth.

What is the chamber of commerce
doing? Are there no questions of pub

interest on which It has a word to
say? Good, lively discussions are pref- -

erable. to this profitless silence. These
remarks apply to the board of trade as
well.

FUNERALS.

takhaXg"
Purchase goods direct from the fac--

lo"es, regaruiess oi middle men, nas
made a great reduction in the cost of

s:
f u.vu .uiuus reuuuea xo i jj.uu

8.00 Collins reduced to B.00
25.00 Collins reduced to .... 18.00

WITH HEARSE.
30.00 Cofllns or caBkets re'd to 25.00
40.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 30.00
50.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 40.00
75.00 Coskteta reduced to.... 60.00

125.00 Caskets reduced to .... 75.00
SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.

Welch Block, 718 Water 8t Astoria,
Oregon.

DANGER!

If you have a feeling of oppression
nnd uneasiness a little above the dia-
phragm, and Just below the right ribs,
aggravated by lying on the right side,
look outl As sure as fate, your liver is
disordered. Perhaps not seriously as
yet, but fatal hepatic absoesses are
not umcommonl Hostotter's Stomach
Hitters is the precise remedy to regu-
late the liver, and prevent its conges-
tion and inflammation, and to disperse
such) minor indicia of its derangement

yellowness of the skin and ball of
eye, furred tongue, sourness of the

breath, nausea, on rising in the morn-
ing, dizziness, sick headache and con-
stipation. Uy relaxing the bowels pain-
lessly, It opens a channel of exit for
the superfluous bile, checks a tendency

congestion and engorgement of the
liver, at the same time giving a gentle
Impetus to Its Becretlve action, and af-
fords relief to the stomach, which is
usually inactive, out of order and op-
pressed with wind when the bowels
are costive. Use the Bitters also in fe-
ver and ague, rheumatism and kidney
troubles.

A Nure Cure for files.
Itching Tiles a. known by moisture

perspiration, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, aa well as Ullnd,
Hleedlnic or Protruding, yield at once to

llosanko's Pile Kemedy, which actsdirectly on the purls affected, absorbstumors, allays Itching and effects apermanent cure. 60c. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, S3 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by J. W
Conn.
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For the Next Dajs,
To raeot imperativo demands, I will

offer at such low prices on install-

ments, with easy payments, that

DAiLt ASTOKIAH, ASTOItlA, SUNDAY MOKNINU, MAYSl,
PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. W. Di Baker has returned from
Portland.

Dr. W. C. Belt of Warrenton wag In
town yesterday.

Mr. S. McMulIln of New York arrived
In town yesterday.

Col. John Adair of Sunnymead vis-

ited this city yesterday.
Miss Emma Warren went over to

Warrenton on a visit yesterday. .

Superlntendant Egbert of the I. R.
& N. Co., was In town yesterday.

Captain J. A. Brown arrived In this
city yesterday from Son Francisco.

Mr. Geo. D. Adams of Boston was
among those registered at the Occident
yesterday.

Mr. J. B. Wyatt went down to Sea
side yesterday and will spend his time
today at that beautiful resort.

Mrs. J. W. Conn, having been absent
for over three months on a visit to
California, Is a passenger on the Col-ub- la

to arrive tomorrow. '

Collector Taylor and Deputy Collect
or Parker, who went to Portland In
connection with the Chinese Immigra-
tion business, will return this morning
or tomorrow.

J. E. Young, who graduated from the
Armstrong Business college last March,
will accompany his mother and sister
to Portland, and then he will enter
Miss Holmes' Business college for a
course of shorthand and typewriting.
Next fall he will attend the Lexing-
ton law school.

YOU SHOULD HEAD THIS.

The DODUlarlty of the Union Pacific Is
best determined by the superior service it
accords to the traveling public In main-
taining two dally through trains to
Omaha, St, Paul, Chicago aud points east,
thoroughly equipped with all tho Intent
appliances for the comfort and safety of
its patrons besides shortening the distance
nmteriuiiy wun its last trains. The pres- -
nt tin in schedule enables passengers to
each St. Paul seven hours quicker and
.'hleiieo twenty-fou-r hours Quicker.

Omaha and Kansas City and intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Pacllic Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going East. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends in Eurooe' whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria.
call at the Northern Pacific ofllce.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead
ing steamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc.. can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Handley & Haas. 150 First street. Port
land, have on sale the Dally Astorian,

tnat visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

It Should Re In Every House.

J. B. Wilson. 371 Clay street.SharpsburK.
Pa., says he will not be without Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumutlon.
Coughs and Colds; that it cured his wife
who was threatened with pneumonia alter
an attack of la grippe, when various
other remedies and several physicians had
done her no good. Robert Barber, of
Cooksport, Pa.,clalms Dr. King's New
Discovery has done him more Rood than
anything he ever used for lung trouble.
Notning UKe It. Try It. Free trial bot-
tles at Chas. Rogers' drug store, succes
sor to J. C Dement. Large bottles 50
cents and $1.

DO YOU LIKE OYSTERS?'

Those who wish to have the finest
Shoalwater Bay oysters or clams by
the quart or pint In Jars, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Hom
er Fletcher. Orders left at The Asto
rian office will receive prompt and care-
ful attention from him.

"ART EXHIBIT."

The ladles of the library association
wish to coll the attention of the pub-
lic to their reception to be given In the
library room Tuesday afternoon and
evening, May 24. Arrangements have
been made to exhibit the beautiful
hand painted china done by Miss Laing,
of Chicago, and her Astoria class. There
are over 400 pieces In all, of rare shapes
and designs, and of nearly every pat
tern now in use. They consist of plates
mat equal in workmanship ana quality
many produced In the celebrated fac
tories of Europe: Royal Worcester Jar--
dinlers that would delight the heart
or tne most iastidious connoisseur;
chocolate sets, cracker jars, bonbonlers,
tea sets, trays, and numerous other
articles, all most beautifully decorated
after the celebrated Royal Berlin, Roy- -

worcesier, uresaen, ana Doulton
wares. Aa fine a collection of rare
handiwork has seldom been exhibited
anywhere on this coast, and in this
mere is an interesting and Instructive
treat for Astorlans.

It is needless to add that everv
thing will be done to please the visit
ors, as in the past. Admission is placed

the reasonable Bum of DO eenta.
which includes refreshments.

L. P. Fisher, newspnrjer advertlnimr
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, Han Fran-
cisco, Is our authorised agent. This paper
Is kept on file at his olllce.
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ULCERS
SCROFULA
RHEUMATISM
BLOOD POISON

And every kindred disease arising from impure
blood cured by that never-failin- g

and best of all medicines,

Book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIO 00

ATLANTA, OA.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ACIBBONS, AuijuuflT ana
PROFESSIONAL HlnKKRI.Prrn

Okkick: With Ueneral Messenger Co,, 515

A A. CLEVELAND,. . ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office -- Kinney's new brick building, comerTnlrri mill f'illiawlaun .i.AAa .ucuoiioirj ouTOia j up sua Ira.

JQ. A.BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY AND COIEELOR AT LAW
umce on second street, - Astoria, Or.

JOHN H. SMITH.atiornkv'at law.
Olllce In Kinney' new brick building, over

Astoria National Bank,

W. PARKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT
umce iii ueuton street, Aatoria, Oregon,

DR. El LI V JANSON.
PIlVSIUlAN & HUltOKON. K IOM 7

Olllceovrr O.iood's Clothing Store, hours, 10 to
7 in, z 10 o p, in, iwgp in. ounaay, iu to 11 m

DR. O. B. ESTES,
I'HYHICIAJN a'ND 8 PRO EON.

8peclal at tuition to Olseiw of Women aw
burgery. Olllce over Danzlger's store Astoria

R. A. L, and J. A. FULTON.
DISEASliS OK WOMEN A UI'KClArY.

MurKeryby i r. J. A. Fulton.
Office 178 Ca.is afreet Hour Jo to 12 aud I I 4

TAY TUTTLE M.D.,
V PHYSICIAN, aUUUEoN A ACCOUCHEUR.

Oilier, rooms 3, 4 over Astoria National Hank,
hours, 10 to 12 & 2 toS. Kesldence. 839 Cedar st.

DR. WALTER I.HOWARD.
llU.vMC'ir ATIUC PH VSICIAN & SUB-Ko- n.

fhcx, 454, Third street. Hours 10 to 12
and 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2. Residence 4C8 Sd street

T P. MULLINIX, M. D.,U. Gives special ueatiiient for Catarrh,
Throat Limes, Kidney (ienito-Urinar- y organs.
Olllce upstaira,5l'i Third St. Uours,9 a.in,9 p.m.

RICHARD HARRY. 0. H. ISOM,
City Surveyor.

"JJARRY A ISOM,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS.
Rooms S and 8,

OVER ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK.

w. t. bubWkt, j. w. dbapkb
Barney & Draper,

Attorneys
Oregon City, Oregon.

Twelve years' experience as register of th
TJ. s. Land Olllce here, recommends us in our
specially of Mining and all other business be-
fore the Land Office or the Courts, and Involv-
ing the practice of the General Land Olllce.

JJROCKENBROUCH A COWING.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON CITY, OR.

Special attention given to land business. Set-
tlers on homesteads or claims and
timber land purchases shown every advantage
of the law. For assistance in making nual
proof call on us.

FTIHOS. FREDRICKSON,
1 1'IA lUNhU.

Ko. 231, West Sixth Street.

H. B.
DEALER IK

Lime. P.rlck, Sand, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Cement, Mill Feed, Oats, Straw Hair,

Wood Delivered to Order.
Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

CARNAHAN & CO
Successors to I. W. Case, Importer and

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Seooud and Casi Street,

ASTORIA, OREGON

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positive ami permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of healthy
vigor to the tissues is offered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most severe
private experiments for the past three years. It has not
yet failed, and it will not fail, as it is a True Specific
tor Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be-

lieve it 1 Send for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy wilt cure you in 30 to 00 days without fail.
We guamittee cure or refund the money
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
0 rlrt 8treet PORTLAND, OH- -

waer

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ADDITION.

I EVERY LABORING MAN OR ICHMIC
Can avail himself ot this golden opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, .
AND $5 PER MONTH.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach ana intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Centt.
One Package (Four Boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample addrete

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

CLATSOP LAND CO

Incorporated with $23,000 Capital Stock.

Real Estate and Insurance Brokers, Notary
l'ublic and Conveyancers. Huecial Attention
paid to rents, payment of taxes, etc., for non
residents. Bole agents for South Astoria, Pros
pect raia, Hemioca ram ana uwen Aaaiuon,
also best .Sesside, dusIuhsb and inside property
and cnoice acreage. 474 l mru St., Astoria.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIOUOR DEALERS.
Importers of All Brands ol Foreign and Domes

J. n. Cutter Whiskies a sueclaltv. Vai Blab
Bottled Beer, Finest brauda ot Key West aufl
vomestic cigars

Ltauors for Medicinal rumoses.
Famllv Trade Solicited All orders from tbr

City and Country propM'uy filled.
Squemoque Street, - - Astoria. Oregou

X. 31. cfe CT, OO. 19
Steamer llwaco

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:30 a. m. for llwaco
calling at Tansy Point, aud connecting with
railroad running norm at iu a. m, anu wun
boats on shoalwater bay for
South Bend. 8uuhiiie. North Cove
And other points through to Uray'a Ilar--
Dor. Ketumli'ir conneois at. iiwaco wun
s earners for Astoria and Night Boat for
Portland.
JOHN it OOULTER. L. A. LOOMIS.

(Secretary. l'reslrteiit,
R. V. EGBERT, Bupeiinteudent.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sunday

at 7 d. m.
Arrives at Astoria Every day except Suuday

at J p. m.
Leaves rortiana isvery aay except sunaay

at 7 a.m. v. w: btumis, Agent, Astoria.
E. A. Bkiliy, General Agent, Portland Ur.

THE MOUND-BUILDER-
S,

THEIR W0RK8 AND RELICS,

REV. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D

ID'TOB OF AMERICAN ANTIQUARIAN,

Author of Animal Efflglea and Emblematic
MimndH, etc.

This book treats of the Mound-bnllde- rs: their
occupation, inodea of lite, religioua systems,
tribal divisions and early migrations.

The work contains descriptions of the earth-
works of all classes. The classification of the
mounds li madu according to their uses,
whether as village residences, as defenses, as
religious structures, or as sacrinciai or burial
places.

Tho work contains many illustrations and
descriptions of Mound-builder- relies, es-

pecially pipes and pottery.
The ralue oi the book is that It contains a

comprehensive view of the whole field, and
giv8 information about the mounds r.nd relics
of all states and districts. It is one of a series
which is devoted to America. nd
perhaps would be regarded as the most Inter
estlng volume.

The author solicits subscriptions. Orders ran
be sent to the publishing house, 175 Wabasb
avenue, Chicago, or to the author at Avon, 1 11.

rRICE,3.50.

YOU CAN HAVE A HOME HILL'S HRST

Thirty

PARKEE

EACH,

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANSCONTIN
ENTAU UNES,

-I- S1HE-

OXTL7 LINE

BUNKING

Electric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

Tho EXPRESS THAINS conRist of VE8TI-BULE-

SLEEPING, DINING AND
PARLOK OAKS,

HEATE0 BY STEAM

And furnished with every luxury known to
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Line is Unequaled

Tickets on Balo at all prominent railway
offices.

htr further information inquire of any ticket
agent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Afft.
J. W. CASKY, Tiav. Pass. gt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

,.AND..

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

The Only Rout Thicngh CilL'o ni& to al

Pointi East and South,

The Scenic Route of the Pacific Coast.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to express trains. afTor.llnw nnprin
accommodations for second-clas- s passengers.

Kor rates, tickets. sleetlni car nwrvntinm
etc, call upon or address fc. P. RCKi EltS. Assist-
ant Geueral Freight and Passenger Aent,Port-and-.

Or.

For . Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile
from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. - Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.


